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  Without You 

 
Words by San Motegi 
& Keiichiro Kodama  

Music by Keiichiro Kodama 
& San Motegi 

Performed by HUSHBYRD 
 

ICU時代に Keiが歌っていた（らしい）が本人は全く覚えていない。記憶の彼
方に埋もれてしまっていたこの曲を 45年以上経った先月に Sanが突然思い出
した。夕暮れの紫色に染まり始めた遠い山の端を見ていると、人生を歩み始め
たあの頃に出会った自分や友人への思いが蘇っては消えて行く。 
 
The song is made during my college days. I had no memory of it, but San 
recalled the melody last month, after 40 some years later, rather 
miraculously. The lyrics are newly written, as they are long forgotten, except 
for the opening phrase “the night has come in a lonely way”. Watching 
mountain shades turn purple in the dusk, memories of friends, myself in 
those days nostalgically revive. 
 

 

The night has come in a lonely way 
In my heart you are still with me 
The night is dark in a lonely way 
In my soul you are still part of me 
             
The night is such lonely lonely lonely time, and   
I sit here feeling lonely lonely lonely  
Without you by my side 
Let me hold you in my dreams  
Again, tonight, my love 
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The eagle fly in a lonely way 
In my heart you are still with me 
The wind blows away in a lonely night 
In my soul you are still part of me 
 
The night is such lonely lonely lonely time, and  
I sit here feeling lonely lonely lonely  
Without you by my side 
Let me hold you in my arms  
Again, tonight, my love 
 
 
The dawn is near looking up the sky 
In my heart you are still with me 
Waiting for the morning light 
In my soul you are still part of me 
 
The night is such lonely lonely lonely time, and   
I sit here feeling lonely lonely lonely  
Without you by my side 
Let me hold you in my dreams  
Again, tonight, my love 
Again, tonight, my love 
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